1340.

May 23. Presentation of John de Wilburham, warden of the chapel of Ashton, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, to the church of Cherleton in the diocese of Rochester, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Bermondeseye, being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with Hugh de Neiseo.

May 24. Grant to the abbot of Redynges, who has lent the king by the hands of Robert de Sadynge, the treasurer, 100L towards the expenses of the war in parts beyond the seas, that that sum shall be allowed out of his contingent of the subsidy granted to the king in the last Parliament or of the last tenth for two years granted by the clergy.

May 23. Grant to the good men of the town of St. Edmunds that a like loan of 100 marks shall be allowed out of their contingent of the said subsidy.

May 12. Assignment to William, marquis of Juliera, to whom the king is bound Westminster for fees, wages and other causes in 30,000L, which he cannot conveniently now pay, and his heirs, of all moneys arising in the counties of Cambridge, Huntingdon and Bedford from the ninth of wools, lambs and sheaves, the ninth and fifteenth, and the tenth from the clergy, granted to the king, to be paid to them or receivers deputed by them for the purpose until the whole debt be satisfied, notwithstanding any assignment on the said subsidy made or to be made.

June 2. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Walter de Rodeneye, knight, and William de Wedmor to the abbot and convent of Kaynesham, in satisfaction of 4 marks 10s. of the 10 marks yearly of land and rent which they had the licence of Edward II. to acquire, of a messuage, a carucate of land, 12 acres of meadow, 4 acres of wood and 4s. of rent, in Kaynesham. It appears by inquisition taken by Ralph de Middelneye, escheator in the counties of Somerset, Dorset, Cornwall and Devon, that the said messuage, lands and wood, are of the clear yearly value of 22s. 8d.

May 26. Grant to the bailiffs and good men of Bristol that, whereas the king by letters patent lately granted to them murage for a certain time, and on 3 January, 11 Edward III. granted to them quayage for four years from 20 September, then next, they may take such quayage for a further term of three years and eight months from the end of the said four years. Such quayage is not, however, to be taken on goods liable to the custom for repair of their wall.

By K. and by fine of 1 mark. Gloucester.

May 24. Grant, for his better maintenance in the order of knighthood which he has taken, to Robert Parvyng of 50 marks yearly at the Exchequer for life or until the king grant him an equivalent of land or rent.

By p.s.

May 24. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Thomas de Asteleye, knight, to the warden of the chapel of St. Mary, Asteleye, of two messuages, three and a half virgates of land, 2 acres of wood and 2s. 8d. of rent, in Wythybrok, Hapesford and Bedeworth, towards the sustenance of seven chaplains to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel for the souls of him Elizabeth his wife, Alice his mother, and their ancestors and heirs, and a clerk ministering to the said chaplains in the chapel.

By fine of 2 marks. Warwick.

May 20. Licence for Nicholas de la Beche to grant to John de Sutton, son of John de Sutton super Trentam, knight (militis), and Isabella his wife the